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Dairymen who have kept mUk re-'ll 
corda for a series of years well know || 
tne eCffcct of a big storm on the pro-lfl 
during herd. Invariably there Is a II 
severe shrink resulting from a cold 1 
stormy winter period. To prevent this

communication* to'ÀaronsmisL »s i. . - shrink requires some additional w*Mr_ ®TNDNESS PATS.'
agrenemtst. A Adelaide SI, West, Toronto on the part of the cow-keepertired of playing this game1* BY EDITH inriiDmenSFPK ip=““ tess'M s§S®as ssgps =siL—

gapls ,
ne^rsimT ,ike to^,tigh"tZ,arL

k is worth difinl ^ worth end ofa W«L t r ! ud: and,at thai sumes lts required amount of water and draw “™ branches togethecAnd by being instruct?if hJ IS? p4an0 are guests by piping up. “0, goody,
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■Ùl,Sraeid’th°f C0ur6e’ that in corn candnow tinagd8dedFwnthy "d 1̂ S° ‘rf Water e^tial" From “C°m«' weTge°t tlTwa^mJ was” rtr^riô^X'old Ï^rof^'cfm* à f°°f en°Ugh * P*t

re the minimum loss, suIta rT.", added Wlth S°od re- experience we know that during cold *5.2 the back shed.” pany mannas” and *■ 7" deaI ot strain for both parents and
«hicks are to be mi|^h f^bI*“da,are avoided 88 weather we drink little water, Ind al. °f. *hey raced for, the shed and'children to put on Guitare W ® ChÜdr?n ,s b°und to be eliminated. 

■àare bought, care been fed no h d C°5f'cake has cow Wl" "aurally drink less during *.umb,ed ir» at the door at the same they put on clothes for ïhJd! “ , R,ght ln llne with this follows the 
t pure-brods.. o„e thtae tW ?. reSulta‘, f ver> «Wily Period. Especially is this ?T Both hurrIed toward the dusta i Party ' And becauro the, didnt T f?Ct tkat the PIac® to «tart preparing
ut Oljly their , thg “* is commonly over- true if the water stipply is made dif- i tt e ^agon hat hadn’t been out for wns deeply grieved and disant * t?® chl,d ln “company manners” is

—■ „ .----------d«s stU*. ®wn t.. " ls gnt The ‘««k «cult to reach or the tank filled irith eeveraI days. The reason who etdif PPê“^ the first day he sits in his high chair
««red by cairfril? a0?'0? **“ ^ **" foaisd!A smatirile tf ?f/reat float,"g cakes of ice or even worse, is L Just., 08 Benny reached down to type act worse when tLre ArdgJîta tY?t * m”k Ther* •« n° need for
the hakh frot7 Bele5tinf ««’ *>r «TwheVoîr fe?' 19 dumP- coated over- drawJ‘ «way, Sammie called, “Stop, than they do ordinarilvL W„57^ a 7 even hl« age to throw his spoon
flocks ’ “ Perfect|y healthy it the ve^ first d^If 7 ™ost farms the water supply «top Benny, we can’t take the wagon «‘rain and nervous tenrion ln the e cracker on the floor continually,

“ . them ron y‘^vetch comes from a tank located close to 14 ? i,n uae- mother’s anxietv to W».* • 1 the or to upset his broth or porridge. Hebe taken" aeatot8^ 6886"031 9tep to|no onfto teichth^"^* "a"'» In,variably it is open and Bennv'8?’*^6® W’,°'le Dsing saidl «moothly she has lieîd out^hreato-IÎ1 'TV.”? right then not to
eases al!f i [ the Prevalent dis- hence is ataluts ^**"** for; exposfd to the weather. With sub- B "2y’ «round bewildered. I to what will happen if all ths\«i 5tand ,up ln,hl8 chair, not to put his
thorn + baby chicks is to get ComfortahlA zcro temperature it is either neces- o Se® tllat bl^ black spider?” asked minute “Don’ts” aren’t oh«py_i lasî face down in his plate and not to

drl"h‘ng «our milk; this can j i„ our c^mu^t h Î shed Sary to keeP the ice cut and thro^i Sa™™ie; the result has b«n to créa to «n ? l Mre?m for what he can’t have. ThU
one into th^m^v8 bil1 of each1 this, of course must be kenï ï^’ ?U\or tm,empIoy the use of a tank in£ySfhUC*u,M v™ Fox* reach- natural condition that is confusln» H»®* Can then ^ omitted
taken to rp! f* C?re should be well ventilated Plentv n/Mi tf” an* ?eater* ^he most Practical method is ÎY for the hand^Bfc will scamper and disastrous to poise and courted r th® instructions” when the

.. , j», see that each one gets a hp sunnite mV enty “^bt must to use a heater, for in this wnu the» °“ as soon as we move the cart”* But aside fmm 4-u- courtesy. Browns come over to dine a few veara

when thp nhf vth first thl.n« we do in. Fresh clean water i^vl * i WiJ be consumed in larger quanti- ho.U8e torn to pieces? This big black *manners” la very unwise train in Z^ babics «he can teach them
-v? , . chicks are received; and fountains nt nil o l.n ^he ties than if colder. spider has woven a beautiful i,A„a* children. They ffradnnllv i ^ macb bB pretending visitors. They
before receiV at bome are given milk supplied when aulitable ?Ur *2 farmer should keep in here; and» see, there are two little act on artificial motives and lo^siirht1 ma^ C°m5 ln,and ca^ on her and ad-
omitted from ,b any.feed' Water i«| mart shouldWtot is difficult to rocoror â «Pider«- What would th^ïifw ot «*• genuine „d“tol 'hTractoc ^ ^ her hand- « will b-
C or t Z H rat.,0n for the fi^t and other grains ehooid to- L 6^6''’ 8h.f ”k’ a,!d U his cows lose In milk It tore »P their home?” * “ W* trait, that are worth whUe Ini' T a very «hort «me.

f drinking the mil’ ^ in9ure their; larly each day b M regu" fe<|u're considerable extra feed _ 1 never thought of that,” said ,astlng d) ^ ^,jth*rrrhv ^n!iUdeB good man"
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S W te i mometers, so the necessity of placing storms^ The men caused by arm«’ sa,d Benny. P"k pIugB were changed and a test «oil of the Norfolk County plot the
, . „ a W- Kn,P® them In correct psition. After chickf work in clearing have extra Y“’ and we can come back and ,.howe,d a good 8P«rk was being de- increasing amount of dccaying\K~ni?

artielà8 t DOt| make any in this ar® hatched allow them to stay in ln handicapped in^ sZ*! Rn°w «"d are 9®? ‘he big black spider, to-morrow,” '‘7fred at each plug. The ignition matter is beginning to make Lelffelt
operate an^n? 'Df8truc‘-Ion« how to “J«tor M bourn, then be suro to hale waterthilfcoupidwUhl *7*, “d,ïïï ^ a"d °ff the «comp- gund™!™ ««d the^ints Ü the improved toxturo of ft. M

incubator. I will rather «“ltabl® brooder accommodation for seek the warmth.# it Ï desire to - f“und go?d «b«pe, with all parts «"d increased crop yield*. C l «H tht*.
what 1 t0 5 few su88estlons as to tbem> better a trifle warm than too I results in irrem.i ° *5„kouse °ft®n „ I'bp-fip-p-p-fo-fceI I sure thought a?i>are.nb*y m good working order, of these experimental plot.

It ieynnt°Ugh' ”0t to do- h°Id,' vTh6y can g6t away from the which again addVt Th^"? ,h?urs’! the R<JUSp,Wa,8 gone that time,” said £kangmg the carburetor adjustment mixtures of fertiliz*»!» «tv
a tow 1 1 V ^ 88 pollcy to wait until beet' b“‘ they can’t stoke the fire. The milk flow Rem.f ° shrink In: ,,B g.Btack sP,der after the two a maxunum to a minimum of in8 results, while o
hatch! y5 before you intend to start botter care given the chicks will in ing neriods müking and feed- ! editors had closed the shed doer. “I’ll ficluica« of mixturt proved unavail- not. ' V“
batol %heer6i °rd6rlng y°ur incu- ,ura better reeuite for the breeder ' suL and so I |f0r.w for tVtoPn8e “‘a® Samm,e Squirrel 1#^Th*,push rod* and cocker arms The Triangle dtper Wfe «
.Ira ™ J fealer may not bave the _______ ________ cow keener ThJ1 8ay agai"’,that the, f°c being so good to me.” ' of the valves were in perfect order tatoes have demon,i<ia2t to" '^hen 1” u- Oreniie Tac. i,,"1™1,” ““ •« h H—**îï«£to^^3Î____
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4one that. Because^on h** *lready tires8 C°T in contact with the needed exercé i7?y ^ give.the tdws ,T^e idcal conditions are' to have 8nd si* a,:d- a feet long. It |g,6vep» sh°ws marked difference in de- —

best incubator made If you p,,t°u In a are^r 8Uch eondlt'ons oversize tires --------- ---- mes each day, good strong staff to lead the bull with. SlTu' ^he door >« of wood, ‘ncreased the yield of wheat in every
room where windows have b^ën 1'L ”2,. m“n T.onomy and therefore nri TL Ml   j u ^fh.tly f,tted' «nd it carries a small exP®r,ment. The average for the
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mum by proper ventilation. j high percentage of interest. fd with an exhibit of pumpspilmb dmlërtrotod W\S 8et up «nd, f ringU cr???1 f ther® ‘« not tT®Uldhay! g!ven th® ««me roenlt, on
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si„’:u“„vrrs,xxs.w;,tr,“xirrF:^ *"«10***- - ■■■ agaa --.Jjfrrcaata *tg.*irgiaigigearning eggs. Do not forget to close PIled to tho rims if d«f™tive, Ap- the purpose of illustrating to the l have frightened most eton,e from scrap material for use on 11".^ th® Chemistry Department
tacubUtor door when eggs fr. removed ®ver, thi 7s usuallv adriS<l,H0W-‘ p,e of rura! dl'«d" hë best way in ^ûoh , 0 h,tV® been unfortunate! garde" ‘F" «nd knfves Whal 7 °S£+Col"

tUrnmE' I it makes black Werrthin^ ï* f \ “ whlch to ‘"stall or Improve the7ÔLë- tbl. hL T,them' and lt has been P™n>Pted the venture was probably the “;8peratk>n witl the Agricultural
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*r. r> KS ? a*Z£:Sît 'rx »'■ '* **• s2nrsj£.-*«- — -•rature'‘jtetorfak8,a,,aat !ook at tern- Plugs will also he e^ier^romë?? , Fa{m «urv«J’« have shown that too elrly^ln tor""8! me8,lng w«« held; "«! ZUn « s'eel «hefting to fit. i .. °!‘e hundred and

C,,. eivmab Î. ”,r',‘E; bav« heat. next time. moval few farm houses are equipped with visited Thî #«*??* at each point, <-,n® «id of the shaft was deformed ,tmct-experiments
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Niiv, embryos will thë^ 1 it*?61?*’ * U roP®rl®r to plrin cup'ma^l .SJm ’! “ Waat® of time and Household Watol and s the«® rarm, and let d<>Wn necessary, 7°™ **™P®raturo from day to day.
Use, making » 7” *h i f™*®* for spring bolts, leaves “tlM bei"g Practiced. The un- Demonstrating. ? s®wage System 6 d )e* th* machine is so light that But resu,t« are obtained when this
coasteniweilteT*^17 !ïe/8nn8Cl!on» «nd the 7k7 hiring 8a"itary "««P0»! is still being used In iaati^ It to l^ l“rLge and «"thus- ‘‘can ^ carried about with only one tomI-6-'ature is kept between Lht, 

k-vo to malntaël 7 ,urth" advantage tha even Jtoî 77 °f the fact that the septic tank to encoural t,h® DeP«rtment ka ', 80 ',n8tead ot moving the en l B“d °»o hundred degrees Fahrenheit
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